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'DON'T FORGET THAT TUESDAY. MAY 17th, IS "CLEAN UP DAY" IN REYNOLDSYILLE

Reynoldsville ReynoldsvMe

Offers exceptional advantage for the loca-

tion
Has modern schools and churches, pared

of new Industries I Free factory sites, streets, water, gas and electric accommoda-
tions,cheap and abundant fuel, direct shipping convenient trolley service, high and

facilities and low freight rates and plentiful healthful location, varied employment tor
supply of laborers. labor and many otnerreitdeutlal advantages.
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! "Clean-U- p Day"

TUESDAY.

MAY has been by the town
of a9 a day upon

all of the town are to clean up and
all refuse,

in Reynoldsville j

17th, designated
TUESDAY,

Reynoldsville borough which
citizens requested destroy

rubbish, garbage,
which may have accumulated during the winter months,
upon or near their premises, or on the streets and alleys
running along their place of residence or business. The town
council has arranged to have
the town that day and all matter which cannot be burned
or destroyed will be hauled away to the borough garbage
grounds free of charge. All that is asked of the citizens is
that they have the refuse collected ready to be placed on the
wagon.

This movement, which was started by Mayor Williams J
1 at a meeting of the Business Men's Association, and taken

up by council, is one of the most commendable projects at- -

J tempted in Reynoldsville tor many months., If the people
will te with council for one day scores of unsightly

5 places may be removed, sanitary conditions greatly im- -

$ proved, and the beauty of the streets and properties will
' I be augmented. The dark and dirty basement, the garbage
. can and rubbish heap are the breeding spots of the germs of f

disease and the property holder who get9 out next Tuesday
2 with fire and shovel and whitewash brush will render a

service not only to his own best interests but to the com- - f
I munity as well. ' jjj

At Adelphi Theatre t.

"Graustark," an adaption by Geo.
D. Baker of George Barr McCutcbeon's
most popular novel of that name will
be presented at the Adelphi Theatre

t, May 11.

The hero Is an American, wealthy
nd brave, who (alls in love with a girl

Without knowing ber name and follows
Jner across the ocean only to find her
the sovereign princess of a little state

southeast of Europe. Be is one
A hree candidates for her hand, and

h threatened by powerful foes

- - b ui D?r uiam ui uuom, but,

,ttjfin is made prisoner and the princl- -
k . :. .a f v. u

junj of "Graustark" saved from an
' 'unworthy ruler. The part of the

princess is played by Miss Gertrude Per-

ry, that of the hero by Wm. Wagner,
and the villain by Frank Howsin.
Baker & Castle, managers, have
furnished a magnificent scenio pro-

duction and beautiful costumes, have
engaged a cast of Metropolitan artists
to render a true description of Mr.
McCutcheon's famous novel.

For a thorough test of your eyesight
glasses if you need them go to Glb-- n
At Corsloa May 19th, Brook vl'lo 20th,

' Reynoldsville Hist. .:' ;

I

:.. i. Oft vv

"ie From "Griustark," which
Theater To-Nig- l:

MAY 17th S

waste matter, debris, etc.,

wagons make the rounds oi

I

The Family Circle.

The aim of the management of The
Pittsburgh Christian Advocate Is to
make a family paper. The family
circle includes of course the mothers,
the young folks and the boys and girls.
The fathers belong to the circle, but
no special account is taken of them in
editing the department. The brightest
stories and the wisest counsel that can
be obtained will be set before the
readers of the pages specially devoted
to the "Circle." The young folks and
the children are always In theeditor'e
mind when making up the matter for

The Family Cirole," and that in-

evitably leads him to think of the
mothers and their problems. These
pages alone are worth far more than
the price of the paper.

Pasture Ground.
Our pasture ground will be ready

May 12th. Price per cow to. 00 for the
season. Terms cash before the cows
are turned in. You must make the
necessary arrangempn before the
cows are admitted
.Central Lano and Mining Co.

c. I. I. i . yoict ties for young
mcQ. Frio W 00 Adam's.

-- 1:.

I

will be . played at the Adelphi
it, Maj 11 tb. -

Water Co. Case

Compromised

Council Acted Upon Various
Matters At the Meeting

Tuesday Night.

Regular monthly meeting of town
council was held on the evening of May
3rd with all members present.

Ex-Ta- x Collector Wm. Copping re-

ported having collected during month
of April 1323.53 on 1908, W and '08
taxes.

Committee from Reynoldsville Water
Company appeared before council In
behalf of that company to adjust the
differences between the borough and
the water oompany on account of the
shortage of water during 1909. Water
Co. committee made a proposition to
compromise, which was accepted by
council.

Messrs. H. Alex Stoke and C. R.
Ball, representatives from the Business
Men's Association, appeared before
council and requested that council fix a
day to be known as clean-u- p day in
Reynoldsville. Request was granted
and Tuesday, May 17th, was the date
fixed for clean-u- p day.

The street committee reported on
sidewalks needing repair or alteration.

S. M. McCrelght appeared before
council In behalf of the Reynoldsville
Light and Power Co., and notified coun-
cil that the street lighting contract
with that company would soon expire
and requested council to be in position
to take action on new contract on ex-

piration of old one. The matter was
referred to the light committee to con-

fer with the Light and Power Co. and
report at later meeting.

Dr. J. C. King and J. V. Young were
appointed as committee to see Smith &
McClure and .0 make satisfactory ar-

rangements, If posbibie,' to place the
Ore alarm bell on the Smith & McClure
three story brick building.

The sewer committee was instructed
to construct a sewer line on Mabel
street to north side of Third street.

Street committee was Instructed to
procure danger signs and place them
on street corners to conform to the aot
of Assembly regarding speed of auto-
mobiles.

Current bills for the month were
ordered to be paid. '

LOCAL OPTION AN ISSUE.

Republican Candidates for Nomination
for Assembly Pledge Themselves.

We, the undersigned, believe that
Local Option, or majority rule in

Is an inherent right of the
people of any civilized community, and
Is the paramount issue in Pennsylvania
politics at this time.

We believe Local Option Is a practical
solution of the liquor problem.

We believe the only feasible way to
secure the enactment of a Local Option
law by $he legislature of Pennsylvania
at its next session is by all friepds of
such legislation uniting in support of
the Anil-Saloo- League, an organiza-
tion of recognized statu and national
standing.

As candidates for nomination for As-

sembly by the Republican party of Jef-
ferson county, which par.. In conven-
tion assembled has declared its alleg-
iance to the principle of Local Option;
and our candidacy iiavinn neen endorsed
by theLoc.il Option of Jeffer-
son county in convention assembled,
and approved by state and national off-

icials of the Anti-Saloo- League, we
pledge ourselves, if nominated and
elected, to work and vote for such a
Local Option bill as the Pennsylvania
Anti-Saloo- n League may find It exped-
ient to present before the legislature
for enactment into law.

James G. Mitchell,
W. A. Calhoun.

Will Buy All Kind of Horses.
E. Seanor will be at the Burns livery

stable in Reynoldsville on Tuesday of
next week, May 17, and will buy all
kinds of horses, ound or unsound, any
age from four to twenty-fiv- e years.
Bring your horses Into town on above
date any you can sell them.

Will Promote Beauty.
Women desiring beauty get wonder-

ful help from Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It banishes pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and bolls. It makes the skin soft
and velvety. It glorifies the face.
Cures tore eyes, cold sores, cracked
lips, chapped hands. Best for bums,
scalds, fever sores, cuts, bruises arid
piles. 25o at H. L. MoEntire'a.

Referendum Vote

Favors Acceptance

Of the Agreement Reached by the
Miners and Operators at

Altoona.

Only a landslide can prevent tho
referendum vote of the miners going
overwhelmingly for the ratification of
the wage agreement signed by the
operators and miners at Altoona.

Of the one hundred and seventy locals
In the distriot, one hundred and forty
have voted, leaving but thirty to be
heard from. There are 38,000 union
miners in this district, and of this
number seventy per cent, about 25,800.
have voted. The returns have not yet
been totaled but, according to Richard
Gilbert, secretary-treasure- r of the
district miue workers, the vote now
stands a little better than two to one
for ratification.

On this basis the vole In round
figures would be about 18,500 for and
7,500 against. With thirty locals com-

prising about 12,000 men, yet to boar
from, the result would be about an even
break if every miner in the locals yet
to be heard from would cast his vote
against the ratification of the wage
agreement, with the odds probably a
little in favor of the ratification.

With the locals already In as a work-
ing basis, that is two for to one
against, the final result would be about
25,500 for the ratification and 12,500
agatnBt. The final figures will how-

ever, in all probability, show a much
larger majority for ratification.
Punxsutawney Spirit.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Property Changes in Jefferson County
Put Upon Record.

A. D. Deemer to Sebastian Snyder,
for 27.5 acres in Pineoreek township;
1222. June 4, 1888.

Israel Snyder, Sr., to Sebastian
Snyder, for 25 acres in Washington
townBhlp; 120 60. March 25, 1892.

W. S. Ross to S. B. Snyder, for lot
in West Reynoldsville; S2.000. October
4, 1908. - '

Anna Maria Zeltler to Emanuel Con-

rad, for lot in Reynoldsville; 1350.
April 28, 1010.

Isaac H. London to Sarah Shannon,
for lots In Reynoldsville; t300. April
27, 1910.

Rochester & Pittsburgh Coal & Iron
Co. to Samuel S. Dickey, for 30 acres
In McCalmont township; 1225. Septem-
ber 27, 1905.

John Shill, by heirs, to Rochester
Sc Pittsburgh R. R. Co., for 41 acres
of coal In McCalmont township: $2,400;
April 2, 1910.

Elizabeth Donahue to Emma C.
Dlokey, for lots In ReynoldBvllle;

1,002.75. April 29, 1010.

Shall Women Vote?

If they did, millions would vote Dr.
King's New Life Pills the true remedy
for women. For banishing dull, fagged
feelings, backache or headache, consti-
pation, dispelling colds, imparting appe-
tite and toning up the system, they're
unequaled. Easy,, safe, sure. 25c at
H. L. McEntlre's.

rear.
it your stomach is continually kick-

ing up a disturbance; you feel bloated
and distressed; if you belch gas and
sour food Into the mouth, then you
need Mi-o-- stomach tablets. Guaran-
teed by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. 50c.

Want Column.
Bates: One cent per word for each and
vory Insertion.

For Rent Mrs. M. Ayres' bouse on
Main street. For particulars call on
Attorney C. W. Flynn.

For Sale Choice tomato plants at
Frank Hartle's, Pleasant Avenue.

Found A gold hat pin. Inquire at
The Star office.

For Sale Fifty -- acre farm in
Washington township; 35 acres under
cultivation. Good vein of limestone
opened on farm. Elisha Cox, Pardus,
Pa.

For Sale or Rent My brick
property, store room, barn and flat,
on Main street. Thomas Tapper.

For Sale Tomato, cabbage and
celery plants. P. G. Burkhart,
Pleasant Avenue.

For Rent Flye room house. Ia
quire of Mrs. Dora Yenewlne. j

Wanted Girl for general house-
work. Inquire of E. Neff. ' )

Five More Acres Of

Land Given Blaw Co.

The Concern Now Ha9 Over 170
Men Employed and Is Still

Growing.

When the Blaw Collapsible Steel
Centering. Company purohased the
"steel plant" In February they did so
with the understanding that as the
present acreage was insufficent to aooom-SGua- te

their needs under the plans for
expansion which they bad In view, they
were to have an additional five acres.
The application for more land was

made to the officials of the Reynolds-
ville Land and Improvement Co. at
that time but never aoted upon
definitely until Monday night of this
week when the directors met and pass-
ed a resolution granting to the Blaw
company the desired plot. The new
acreage lies to the weBt of the present
site. The land Is now being surveyed
preparatory to actual legal transfer.

Since taking oharge of' this plant In
February the B'aw company has
strained every nerve to get it working
at full capacity and at the present time
has over 170 men on the pay roll. Be-

sides the orew at Reynoldsville the
company Is also still operating the
Rankin plant with about 125 men. It
is the intention to dismantle the Rankin
plant but the actual order to do so has
been held back owing to the delay In
securing the additional land needed In
Reynoldsville. Without the grant of

this land the oompany would not have
ordered the Rankin plant moved to this
place. When the two are combined
the number of employes will exceed 300

and new buildings and more machinery
will be needed for convenient operation,

BIO SHOWS HEADED THIS WAY.

The Hagenbeck- - Wallace Shows are Fight-

ing the Circus Trust,
Many of our readers will regret that

such a combination of famous shows as
the Hagenbeck Trained Wild Animal
Exhibition and the Great Wallace
Shows cannot be brought to this place,
and yet they will be pleased to learn
that it is to exhibit at DuBois May 18.

Some people may have lost the habit
of going to a neighboring oity to see a
circus for the reason that they think
all shows are alike. This will not ap-

ply to the Hageobeok-Wallao- e Shows.
When operated under different pro-

prietorship each of these shows was In

a class dlstinot from any of the other
tented shows. Now they are combined
and the publlo oan see both the famous
and sensational performances of the
wild beasts of the Carl Hagenbeck
Shows and the exclusive features of the
three-rin- g exhibition of the Wallace
Show for one price of admission, it Is

expected that an unusually large num-
ber of people of this community will
attend the exhibition at DuBois May 18,

Those people who have attended any
of the great "World's Fairs" may have
seen the Hagenbeck Trained Wild
Beasts, but most of our readers have
never seen them. The Wallace circus
combined with the Hagenbeck shows
furnishes a combination of amusements
which can properly be oalled a bargain

".ipunter entertainment, edification and
amusement.

- If after breathing Hyomei, the great
antiseptic, you are not rid of vile
catarrh, Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. will
rnturn your money. Complete outfit
f1.00; extra bottles 50 cents.

Roll of Honor

In The Schools

Pupils Who Were Perfect In
Attdndance and Punctuality

During the Last Term.

The following pupils were reported
perfect in attendance and punctuality
during the term ending May 3rd, 1910,
In the Reynoldsville publlo schools:

Room 1. Charles Jones, Nellie But-

ler.
Room 2. Aldlne Heemer, Irene

Heemer, Geneva Rltzie. Irvln Foltz.
Room 4. Clair Tapper, Everett

Black, James Armagost, Frank Dunlap,
Geraldlne Deemer.

Room 5. Lena Utormer, Darrell Ful-
ler.
' Room 0. Gladys Barkley, Maud

Dlokey, Dorothy Milks, Audrey Whit-take- r,

Hiawatha Yount, Tamor Yene-
wlne, Stanley Marshall. .

Room 7. Edward Loye,vJyrll
Berna Kunselman, Amy Bar-

rett, Leila Dunlap, EmmaLtngenfelter,
Ruth Milliren.

Room 8. Silas Gray, Joe King, Ed-

win Myers, Alex Rodgers,. Minerva
Donhelser, Laura Heffner, FayHlnder-llte- r.

Room 9. Bertha Neale, Leona Claw-so- n,

Fay Butler, Catherine McDonald,
Mary Jane McCrelght, Dewey Gray.

Room 11. Dean Milliren, Paul Coch-
ran, Helen Caldwell.

Room 12. Margaret Sbutt, Georgle
Newberry, Grace Hauck, Katie Hughes
Grace Ewlng, Eula Eisenhutb, John
Sterley, John Rodgers, George Just-ba-

Ivan Weaver.
Room 12. Orelle Anderson, Cora

Beatty, Vivian Milks, Kathleen Neale,
Fayette Rodg6ra, Mabel WIsor, Virgil
Black, Louise Llngenfelter, James
Mitchell.

Room 13. Malcolm McDonald, James
Heckmao, Florence Elliott, Marco '

King, Luollle Marshall, Florence Stoke.
Room 14. Marlln McCrelght, Ron-

ald McDonald, Mary Loding.
Room 15. Maude Deter, Gertrude

Stoke.

Not Sorry for Blunder.
"If my friends hadn't blundered In

thinking I was ar doomed viotlm of con-

sumption, I might not be alive now,"
writes D. T. Sanders, of Harrodsburg,
Ky., "but for years they saw every at
tempt to oure a lung-rackin- g cough fail.
At last I tried Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. The effect was wonderful. It
soon stopped the cough and I am now in
better health than I have bad for years.
This wonderful life-sav- is an unrival-
ed remedy for coughs, colds, lagrlppp,
asthma, croup, hemorrhages, whooping
cough or weak lugs. 50o, 11.00. Trial
bottle free.

'
Guaranteed by H. L.

' Lace Curtains and Portlers

Are our speolalty, but we carry the
Kirsch lace curtain' and over drape
rods, both single and double; also por-tl- er

and sash curtain rods.
C. R. Hall.

You Want a New Rug.
We have royal wlltons, body brus-sel- s,

velvets, tapestries, crex, fiber and
wool fiber rugs. All sizes and prices

C. R. Hall
Shoes for children, patent, button,

with white, red or dull top, nature
shape. Price C1.00. Sizes 2 to 8.
Adam's. '

MAN with a bank account standsTHE something and is ever ready to
meet an emergency.

Yours may comeand find you without
means to meet it, if you have not formed the
saving habit. .

Why not 6tart an account with us to-da-y

and have a few dollars laid aside to meet any
emergency that may come?

$1 or more will start an account with us.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK


